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Lilyseed damper   Barnabas Roberts  
Yarlbun nda durl-yilngedenyunu murru. Barig-jilurrgerli: lilyseed they-skin-it  OK they-dry (it) 
Barig-neni yard-jilenyunu yalbi alawal buy buy-nemberli: it-dries they-wait-for-it  later really it-dries  
Andaburrgiyunu gaj-jileni begjirru lun-jilenyunu, begjirru after-that they-pick-up (it) bag-into they-put-it bag-into 
lun-jilenyunu murru. Andaburrgiyunu: ngarndal dird dird lun. they-put-it      OK    after-that  mouth  tie put  
Neni gada wayarr-yileni: Wird gaj-jileni ngugirru gu-yilenyunu murru. it sits until they-feel-hungry get  they-pick-up (it) water-into they-soak-it   OK 
Andaburrgiyunu ngugu-nguguwarr murru wagu-yilberli  after-that    water-with      OK they rub 
nggingarr nda wad- wird-jilenu, ngingarr, guyawuja  murru wagu-yilberli mortar — they-get-it mortar and pestle OK they-rub 
wagu-yilberli murru yamirni dag-jileni andaburrgiyunu they-rub OK big-one they-knead   then 
diwan-jilngedenyunu wubirr, diwan-nerneni nggabul.  they-bake-it    fire-in  it-bakes    cooked.   Lilisid dei skinim, orait dei draim.  Im drai, dei weit, baimbai im rili drai  Abdajat dei gejim, burrum la beig.  Dei purrum, orait abdajat dei tayim det maus.  Im stap raitap olabat angribala: Dei gajim ngugu dei jokim orait. Abdajat dei rabim garrim ngugu. dei yusim det fletwan ston, en det lilwan ston, dei rabim. Dei rabim orait, maiki bigwan dei bekim, abdajat dei kukum la ashis, la faya, im kuk raitap im kukwan.  
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Nyagul: mberrinwarr. another (way) lilyleaf-with 
mberrinji murlid-jilenu murru diwan-jilngedenyunu mberrinwarr:  murru. leaf-in they-cover-it OK they-bake-it   leaf-with  OK 
diwan-jilngedenyunu mberrinwarr: murru diwan-nerneni gada garl-yilenu  they-bake-it lilyleaf-with  OK    it-bakes until they-dig-it-up  
Yilenu nggabul: garayarra nda yarlbun ngayi n: njundurra nda narnindirr 
mandi they-do-it cooked clean lilyseed      not dust it-can-have  none 
njundurrawanda. Ngugirru   lun gurlag-jilngedenyunu dust-without  water-into put they-wash-it 
murru lun jalug-nemberli andaburrgiyunu barda gayi yilberli: OK put it-gets-cold  after-that  later other  they-do 
yilberligi diwan-jilngedenyunu gawuy-yilenu: mberrin nda - they–do-same  they bake it     they dig it out leaf  
mberrinwarr gada yej-jilurrgerli ngugirru lun murru gar? (p. 2) leaf-with   they throw water-into put OK   ? 
gurru-neni andaburrgiyunu wird-jilenu:  mberrin nda murru lurrb it soaks after-that they pick it up   leaf  OK  
lurrb-jilenu lel-  lurrb-jilenu nda mberrin niba: yarlbunjiyunu they skin it - they skin it  leaf     its lilyseed-from  
   Najan garrim lililif.  dei kabarimap garri lililif, orait dei kukum garrim lif. Orait. dei kukum garri lililif:  orait im kuk kuk andil dei digimat.  dei kukwan: klinwan det lilisid, nomo das garrim no das. Dei purrum la woda, dei wajim orait ledim go kolwan. Abdajat baimbai dei dum dei dum lakajat, dei kukum, dei teikimat lililif  garrim lililif dei jakim la woda, dei purrum skinim dei skinim, dei skinim det lililif from det lilisid. 
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garnda yej andaburrgiyunu barig-jilurrgerli: murru: bub-gewenjirlunu that    throw   after-that   they dry   OK it cools  
bub-gewenjirlunu murru.  Ngarni nda yarlbun, ngarni nda yarlbun? it cools  OK   how     lilyseed?   how  lilyseed  
guda nggabul?  yaw, ninda bub-gewenjirlunu, yaw ngabanya nda jimuda already cooked  yes   this  it cools   yes mine  you give me 
ye ngadunya nibanya nda arrgamudinyunu: ninda nda nyambanya, yes hers         his      she-gives-him this yours 
ninda nda nyambanya, ninda nda ngalanganya yilganyandija this    yours  this  ours  for-them  
Yaw nemberli:  murru eyegenu nda nibanya mama mburdirru niba yes he-says OK  he-takes-it his food camp-to  his 
yab ngguruguldu erlurnu erlurnu ngugu gurl-neni  birl-nemberli: sit down shade-in he eats he eats water  he-drinks he-full-up  
yilurla mbarda yilberligi  yilerlurnu yinardinirrangga they later they-do-same they-eat he-gives-them 
nda yilyajayajaja ngadu yilarrguliba yilalmamu yillilmi mburda yirrunga children her   the-others people  men camp their-two 
arrgamudinyunu yilerlurnu murru birl-yilberli. she-gives-him they-eat OK they-are-full-up   det jakim abdajat dei draim, orait, im go kolwan. im go kolwan  orait. Hau det lilisid? Wijeiwijei det lilisid?  Im kukwan alredi? Yuway, iya kolwan, yuway main yu gibit mi Yuway bla im im gibit.  Dijan bla yu, dijan bla yu, dijan bla we, bla olabat.  Yuway, im tok. Orait im degim im daga la im kemp. Im jidan la sheid, im dagat dagat im dringkim ngugu, im bulab binji na  Baimbai olabat dum lakajat, olabat dagat im gibit olabat ola pikinini bla im, ola bigpipul ola men langa dubala kemp im gibit im, dei dagat orait olabat bulab binji.   
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